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CLEARSOUNDINGS

Choosing io hond-build with Bone chino
ond French Limoges porceloin - moieriols
thot in mony woys delermine their own
longuoge - Henderson's proctice is one of
conirnued chollenge ond
experimentoiion, Her inquisitiveness for
whot people ond cLrltures carry wiihin
them inspires her possion for moking,
Like drowings these works ore port of ctn

ongoing explorolory octivity ond the
results of this individuol pursuil ore
evocotive,

Henderson's striving is olso o pursuit of
pure perception - o releose from our
hobiluol blindnesses lnformed by her
experience of ihe chonging noturol world
ond her delight in the orders ond rhylhms
of longuoge, colligrophy ond
orchifecture, her work quieily posits the
interrelotionship of oll things,

Finciing the subtle structure ond
movement of eoch form tokes time,
Observotions ore worked through the
ortist's intimote world of memory, intuition
ond emoiion. Often o simple outlined
shope creotes the bosis of eoch piece
anC the flow of o single movernent
becomes its unique structure, The relotion
between the works - o kind of loose
seriolity or lineoge - is enhonced by the
limited pcrlette, pure moleriols ond
surfoce orticulotion, With o sense of both
ihe hondmode ond mechonicol mork,
surfoces oppeor frogile ond tronsiucent or
burnished lo a finish thol resembles wood,
Someness ond subtie differences troce the
circuit from mind to nond.

Like o ploce toword which the mind
journeys, tied to the sensibility of the
moker, these works inhobit o wovering
field of absorption ond encounter,
l?eceeding spoces ond oncoming forms,
goiherings r:ncl clissolution in o rituol
orchitecture of gesture Their formlessness
is okin to the temporol unfolding of
drowing,
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Above: Untitled 9 (detoil), 2006, bone chino, piece j,2l x 20 x l0 cm, oiece 2: lB x 2l x l0 cm
Front cover', Untitled I l, 2005, french limoges porceloin & bone chino. 23 x ls x B cm

Form ond voicl, Tronslucence ond opocjty
Line ond light, Henderson's work gives
primocy to the experience of looking ond
seeing. There is striotion in white ond
smoothness in block, Bolonced in the Too
of the circle - the white ond ihe block
tronsform inlo eoch other; os insights
emerge from the dorkness of tlre mind to
the llght of corrsciousness Somelimes
potterning cuts ocross the form, to floy
ond jog popery edges in the kiln,

We recognize siruclurol elements loosely
os cone, circle, crescer)i, ellipsis, fold cnd
scroll, bui eoch form seems to hove found
its own shape; its own intrinsic nuonced
rhythm There ore some resemblcnces
recolling the convoluiions ol o sheil. the
coscode of o montle, o flooting seed
pod, the texture of sun bleoched bone
There is the suggestion of irrevocoble
chonge, of some momeniory olterotion oi
the iight. Within this idiosyncrosy of the
immediole lies on emotionol core,

These forms oppeor reticent ever
receding ond ever promising - ot the
edge of communicotton. ln stillness ond
quietude, they explore the relotionship
between ihe visible ond the invislble. ond
the woy lhe moteriol world suggesis or
recolls ideos, memories or-rcl mysleries with
o delicocy thoi is not necessorily the
opposite of strength
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